Competitive Athletics Data (2022-2023 School Year)

Education Code section 221.9 requires that each public elementary and secondary school, including charter schools, that offers competitive athletics must make available participation information regarding the athletics program.

1. **The total enrollment of the school, classified by gender.**
   - Total: 194 students
   - Female: 83
   - Male: 111

2. **The number of pupils enrolled at the school who participate in competitive athletics, classified by gender.**
   - Total: 46 students
   - Female: 21
   - Male: 25

3. **The number of boys’ and girls’ teams, classified by sport and by competition level.**
   - Boys (9)
     1. Football
     2. Basketball
     3. Soccer
     4. Baseball
     5. Cross Country
     6. Track & Field
     7. Swimming
     8. Volleyball
     9. Cheer
   - Girls (8)
     1. Basketball
     2. Soccer
     3. Softball
     4. Cross Country
     5. Track & Field
     6. Swimming
     7. Volleyball
     8. Cheer

*Updated March 2023*